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UNL Student Floral Headquarters
For Over SO Ycsrs

Formal Party Flowers
Dirthday Bouquets'
Pinning Candles .

Rememberance Roses

We Deliver
Pick me up flowers

127 So. 13th 476-760- 2

3 blocks south of campus
Next to Miller & Paine
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The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world.
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Including more than half the nuclear reactors in
America. The men who maintain and operate those
reactors have to be the best. That's why. officers
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and

sophisticated training in the world.

College juniors and seniors who qualify
for the program can earn over S900 a
month while still in school.

unk-foo- d love preserve rr4'-.- :After graduation, as a Navy officer,

you receive a year of graduate-leve- l

training unavailable anywhere else at
any price. You become a highly trained
member of an elite group with vital re

Last night, I ate myself to sleep
with Iiiib Debbie's Fudge Brown-
ies. I awoke this morning and
munched down some blueberry
Pop Tarts md chewed half a bag
of sunflower seeds while walking
to work.

sponsibilities and growing career potential. -

eat so many preservatives that it
takes our bodies longer to decay
than it used to after we die,
that is. I plan to eat so many pre-
servatives that my corpse will be
around and looking good for a
long time. Come the Resurrec-
tion, I may be considered hand-
some. Bury me deep, in a cool, dry
place, and 111 come out fresh as a
Twinkie.

hris
rose Letter

To qualify, you must be a U.S. citizen between 19 and 27 years of age.
working toward or have earned a bachelor's or master's degree. You must
also have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-base- d

physics wkh a "D" average or better.

You can submit an application as soon as you've completed your sophomore
year in college. If you think you're good enough to join the best in the nuclear
Jwld.finaouL Call or write: V '. :

Navy Officer Program
6910 Pacific Street

Omaha, NE 68106 Attn: NUPOC
Toll Free 800-642-88- 28 - .
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my parched tongue swelling in
my mouth, heat wave3 crawling
over me as my brain shrinks right
in my head from dehydration.
Just as I begin to teeter, the sand
whirling tip to suck me in, a huge
pitcher of Tropical Punch trots
onto the scene amid a cherubic
chorus: Here comes Eoolaid, here
comes KooMd, he's gonna saw
the day" and he does.

The more Junk food I eat, the
better I feel. I'm deve!opfeg, at
age 23, that pleasant paunch
which takes isi&ny of us 40 years
to grow.- Itfe getting to where I can
tsrcly fed the bars in my fcide-a--

bed anymore, m& I feel more
confident and asssth now that
Fm starting t get a little wdght
to threw aroisnd. And ell- for a
few thin dksies. No coo-Mag- no
cleaning, no mess, no turn. Just
'open the package and est That
maybe the best part ofjunk food:
.It's the on3-R.liht'St?.- Rd f the
world of esting r.o lcr.3-t.er- m

investments, no last names, no
dirty dishes just you and me,
Little Debbie, here, tonight, and
let the DeviTa food take tomorrow,

Bej'ond the pleasures of the
moment, junk food could really
improve the quality of my after-
life. Scientists say we Americans

I love jiflk food. From top-berr- y

Zo-cpe- Pooper 'to Nscho'
Cheese Dorltss, it's a food gmra

, thst dslights the sansss, ps& the
suMriff, p?HJp3 preservative into
th.e body ,ad, most iir.portant',
takes the work oat of estlsig.

Someiiists I like to hop Co7.iv
to the ICwik Shop even when I
dont haw sny mssey, just to
roam the Elsies and 22.2 to tost si
rows, of Ho-IIo-s, cherry pies, Sim
Jims, and ttcztk buiT&09..TluEt
rotund Utile Ho-K-o guy froUcks in
roy dreami, tosskg n Chips Ahoy
cockls back and forth with Chsr-li- e

Brown end Lucy until, tomlta-bl- y,

Snoopy leaps elf of his donut
pactege, catches the cookie in Mm

mouth md eats it Then I see
myself in the middle of a desert,

Hie DallyNebrssk&it welcomes
brief tetters to the editor from all
readers and interested others.

'Letters will be selected for pub--

tetlon "on the 'basis of chrity,
originality, timeliness and spsce
available. The Daily Nssbraskan
retains the right to edit ill mate-r- M

submitted. , ....

Letters and guest opinions sent
to the newspaper become prop-
erty of the Daily Hebraskan and
cannot be returned.

Submit material to the Daily.
Nebraskan, 34 Nebraska Union,
1400 R St., Lincoln, Neb.
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Gunrcntesd Government Program
Freshman thru Senior Years

North Pole
Fre contulutioni to disc uss my eyes and (onlatl It'nses
A thorough pHdminjiion ol eye (unci ion and eye health by my doctor
Individual scle live fining considering the following onlai t lenses ihdl !he (Im Hws
use: ' .,

Regular Soil lenses met 40 different ler types)
Soft tense for Astigmatism
Extended Wear Soft lens (5 types can be worn white sleeping)
Tinted Soft lenses
Gas Permeable (4 types)
Hard lenses
Bifoca! Soft and Hard lenses ,

Full time availability of doctors and staff (evenings, lunch hours & Saturdays)
Oose supervision of ail contact lens fittings by epert prof essirtruSs
Individual prWate fcsstnsctstm on casf and handling of any iens type
Six weeks foilow-u- p care with th& office that irKlucles triai program lor:
I . Close observation of comfort and eve health monitored as needed
2 lens strength or ftmg modiiicaiion if indicated

. No charge for damaged lenses minimum charge for lost lenses

This follow-u- p care is, of course included in the original fee

Immediate replacement of most lenses
A contlmsmg care prwgram future upgrading of km care and of contact lenses as
scientific progress rs made .

Special 24 Hour Contact Lens Information Service 473-404- 0

..Quick-Pro- essing

Apply today: downtown at 18th & M
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